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We believe give our
customers service satisfaction;

why want sell

BE 11 Jr&MfMi iL.

CREAM SEPARATOR
The NEW Laval made with owners

from Maine Mexico.
sock. silt-ed- service

NEW Laval giving service before equalled. Every
NEW Laval eniiuMtic booster. Satisfied

from telling their friends fplendid

separator.

The NEW Dc Laval lias four big
advantages over any other separator :

It skims closer.

It has greater capacity.

It's the simplest cream separator ever
made.

It is equipped with a Bell Speed-Indicato- r,

winch insures proper speed and
thus prevents cream Iocs.

We'll rell you n NI'.W Dr Uvtil on nicti
caiy Ijinid that it wilt pay for Itirlt
cut of lit own mvimi. Wo want to

ymi the nxt lime you're tn town.
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Full and Complete Line

AND MISSES

New Goods
Fancy Voiles, Fancy Ginghams, Egyptian
Tissues, Dimities, Dunbar Tissues, Suitings

Plain and Fancy Organdies

M. A. Albright's

Open Day-- mi N

AT OUR CAFE

fl M

Powell & Pope

Auto Hearse

ED AIvl

igm

Mabi
Horse Flearse

ACK
UNDERTAKING ,

(LADY ASSISTANT) I;

Phone, Ind. Slore 158, Res, 93 RED CLOUD, NEB. ij
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IHE RED CLOUD CHIEF
Roil Cloud, Nobrftsko.

UUliIbIJKU hVJHV IHURbDAY

meruit In the I OBtoll.c ti fti 1'itl loud, Nob
im Kicund t'lnuB Mutter'

V If. McAKTIlUU l'fiiusni'.ii
M K. QUKILP.V M.XAni:n

cuts oNiiY i)i:much.uiu i'Ai'i:ii in
WintS'lUUOUNTY

Political Announcements

A fie (if 00 will I c li!uid fni nil partlis
iiiiiioiiihIiii? tlictt mii'iidmy tirilkilii tliU
column, wlitllici ii I'uMiinn nr dimccrat,
uiiilutMix run until ilii rilinnrj l.lu-ilo-

In AllgllHt

For, County Treasurer.
. I lioifby iiiiiioiitu'c myself as u

rundidiitu fort the i1"1'" (,f County
I' Min-- r of UVl.stiT County subject
t the wishes nf IJemutrntiu otoi.s at
llio August primal it's.

Ainnnr V Dreuni;

For CountyTreasurer.
I( heieby announce rny-id- f us a

oiindidiite for tlio olllco or County
Tiousuiei of Webster County, Mibjtut
tb tlio iippi ot hi of Ha' Kopuoilcui)
votirs ut I,tl.epihiuiiy election in
An g ust.

Kiiwk Si Milt

WW I
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MAY VOLUNTEER

Government Calls For Enlist-
ments Covering Wide Range

of Service

Kccplional oppoilunilics nic of-fci- od

for cnoigetic and ambitious

icgisliaul:. Thcio is a very definite
need lor .killed men in the Army at
this lime. Below is the list of occu-

pations needed now.

Air brake inspectors
Anjjlc-iio- n smiths
Auto mechanics and helpers ((icncutl,

engine, magneto or ignition.)
Isargfmen or boatmen
Hlaeksmiths and helpers
ltoatbnildors and helpers
Hoiler makers and hclpcis
Ilrakemon, flagmen or conductors
ltricklayers
lfuglcrs
Carpenters and helpers
Caulkeis, wood
Clutuirruis (auto, tmck or tiactor)
ChemiHl
Clurks (It. II. or goneial)
Coliblers
Commihsatv stoickcencrs
Concrete foicmen or woikers
Cooku
Cranemen, hoihlmen, pile diivcrs or

shovel oppiatois
Citibher opeialors
Disjiatclieis, engine
Diaftsmcn (geneial, surveying, ma-

chine design, or topogiaphieal.)
Engineers (civil, clectiical, lailroad,

or computing)
Engineers and fuemen (locomotive)
Klcctiicians (general, annatutc wind-

er, or wiiomcn)
Floor liands (shipyaid)
Foremen, construction (biidge, build-

ing, eaithwoik, ship or railroad)
Foremen (gyiatoty or jaw ci usher)
Gas-pla- nt woikers (acetylene, hydio-ge- n,

oxygen, poison, illumination, or
compies.sor)

Guntiinitlts or opciativcs in gun fac-
tories

Hostlei :. locomotive
liiHpectoiN, ear (lailioad)
Inspector-.- , locomotive

mnkeiy and lepaiimen
(( ngiiu eiing, optical or electrical)

'mi nun (tilegiaph or telephone)
luhini t- - aiul helpers (gen., bench,
luth' or tail road)

luini (.no) nl
UU'ouili g.Ls or phyeiclhts
liiio or jiia"uy workers and helpers
drill iiinnoi.-.- , foioinen, powcUinn n,
or punipnien.

Motoieyviiritd
Mold, r

Painters
I'liotogiajiheiB
J'Jttmbers or pipe flttora
Hangers, forest
Kepairnieu, ear
Uiggor.s (biKigc, building or nhip)
Saddlois oi harness maker
Sailmakeis, tentmnkeia or oihn tan- -

iu wiiikei
bands (uuliQad)

i'( iMnieii
S!i n uo.ki ri! rind Up1iu.s, il- -

ilerois or tinsmiths
'r no i.i,,hfis

SuiveyoM, levolmen, truiBiliiVi to- -

pographic or niilioad)
TailorsI

I Teamsters
i'elegiajih oporators ,
relenhono onoiatois

fl M ww- ,

.
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rolopbone ujicrncors who can rjicnk
In' ei: ii

I unli' r ei in u .

Vngi)immki
Wohlor. (ais'tyh no or OMMt'tjlen.

- Wiioles.-- , op'iators
Yntdnia-ilei-- . or ttuitchmnn

'I ed blooded Americans within the
i di aft-ag- e cue n ked to step l'onvaul.

i Present ourscUes to your local board
at tho eatlieht poshible moment and

) 'list your names for this soivite. All
Jt .above blanches of service will i calve"
;!thoso who feocuro induction in tho
;'mntoilal portioual benefit, "whiili w',11

! .aid them in advancement both In their
JilAimy caieer and in after life. 'Ihis

opjiortunity U only open to mui with-- !
i in the draft age. Apply to ,our local
boaids at tho earliest possible mo-

ment for full information. This oiler
will cxpiio on April 27. Servo your
country with tho skill which is yours.

i
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Til" in my fii'ti'ls of Mi Wide
Koontz were soiuevvb i Riipilved !

Iieiir of his sttilikii ile I'll rien'Iay
niRlit.

.Mis. KIhIo Iliiyes and baby leluriud
Tucsdiiy evening to her l.i'thei's, Mi.
Knby's, after evoial weeks stay in the
country ut liur biotheiV, Albeit Kuby

Little iiiuhaid Lcoinul, sun of (in-ai- d

Leonard mid wife, was veiv siei.
tliu hitter prut of the uoi'k.

lllunclie and Hairy U.iilcer sju-n-t

MiUilny III Uuil Cloud with tbuirp.ii-unts- .

IMwnid Oiinn lias been spomling
suveuil days with his gr.iiidpatuiils at
liloomiiiton.

Mr Geo. Monow an 1 wife moved in-

to the Christian parsonage the middle
of lust week.

.ii.i llnel Xobitt left Wednesday
foiuiioon for Houston, Te.m. to Kit
her sister, Mrs. llutt Iloblinlo and
family.

Jirs Hoy Palmer and brother, Iuiry
iTTiker, wuie in He 1 Cloud S.itunbiy
iifletuooti.

Mrs. Thomas of Ked Cloud. .nenl
soveial days here last week taking
01 del s for dross goods

Tim Tophiim and wife are tho proud
patents of a baby boy bom A pi il 1Mb

Joe Topbain, .'Ir.,an I wife and Mts.
F yaladen of Kid Cloud. peiit 'I luus-d.i- y

in Iuavalu.
Hal Feiun ami fninily in.v 1 into

the propel ly noith ot (ui'tial la-- t

Wlfcli.

Will Tnbor and U. Z. lint t v r eanio
hi Monday nVbt. They look a tiip to
the 'and b 11b via auto last week.

Mis. M. C. Hmiunel eonio luniu Pi
night fro'in Ked Cloud, where .she

hits been vi-itl- sevcnil das
Mrs Sibbtts will given loeturo Mon

diiy night, April 'J2ul in the Hunter
hull

A" V. Ilartwell and on autoud to
Ued Cloud Tuesday af tut noon.

Will Wonderly bought and sold
OOO 00 worth of epjfs last week.
Pietty good for a ouu bor-- e town.

Mrs. Koy Stickuey ami ulilldion of
Uiiikln, oamu in SatttriLiy night to
speiul Sundaj with relatives.

Itoy and Guy Stiekney au'ed here
from TtuRkln Sunday forenoon

.Mill Feeds Classified
In older to standatdizo tho grades

of wheat mill feeds in Nebraska and
to got uniform feeds to purchsors in
die state, Q. W. Wattles, fcileial food
administiator for Ncbiaska announces
tho following giadcs, which Nebraska
mills may manufactuie. The classifi
cations include four stiictly mill feeds
and two scieenings combinations. Red
Dog, a standaid before tho new mill-

ing regulations went into effect, is
eliminated. Millet & must follow these
classifications:

WHEAT BRAN is the coaise, outer
coaling of the wheat berry obtained
in milling wheat that has been scorned
and cleaned. It must contain a min
imum of 14.5Cfi of piotein, 3.G9o fat,
and not more than 11 fibre.

DROWN SHORTS or standaid mill-

ings aio the fine patticles of the outer
and inner hi anil sepatated fioin bran
and white middlings. It must contain
IGVc minimum piotein, HXrr minimum
fat, and not moie than 8 fibre.

MIXED FEED or nfill run bian is j

u mixluio of all the piodticts, other
than (lour. It must contain not less j

than HV'o piotein, !i.5rc fat minimum
and not moio than O'o fibre. j

FLOUR MIDDLINGS or giayj
.hoits are that part between biown.
.horts aud low giade flour and must
contain a minimum of 11..V? piotein,!
minimum 3..V,.'i fat and not nioic thna
3.5 fibie.

SCREENINGS may be combined
1 ... ... . . o , I

j witu ounor wnoai urnn or nuxc-- teeus
and must carry tho fame ratios of
elements cntciing into tho feed.

"Violations of these gradings will
ininn niinfiAM tinCoi'n ttirt rnl..i'fil fnn.1,..... -- " -- . .. -- ."
numlnitit ration lor XSeniasKa, says
Mr. Wattles.

On and after April U, all commer-
cial bakers will have to tiso substi-
tutes in all piodticts fiom thcbakoiies.
Hcietofore it has been optional, ex-

cept in baking hi cad and lolls. Tho
fedeial food administiator announces
that not less than tho following
amount of substitutes must bo used:
Bread and rolls, 25; crackers 15;
cookies aud ico cream cones 33 1-- 3;

pies and cakes 33 1-- 3; fried cakes
33 1-- 3; pastties 33 3; batter J

cakes, waffles and quick bieads
3G 2-- 3. "Violations of these rules'
will result in immediate suspension of
tho licence," says. Food Administiator
Wattles.

o

Ileng Should not ho Hmricd to Market

"A rush of loo many fowls to niar-k- ot

na soon as the restriction against
selling laying hens is removed mny re- -

will in food losses, sayj mo u. ?j. de-

partment of agriculture. "Think twice
bofoio silling a lion that is still lay-

ing. Gieen food is becoming moie
plontiful and tho demand for eggs
continues. Universal marketing of
fowls may react on prices as well aa
cause spoilage of dressed poultry."
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ROY SATTLEY
Undertaking

Licensed limhalmcr in
Kansas ami Nebraska
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Hearse
Auto Jlearse

Complete Line of Up-io-d&- te

Furniture, Rugs, Etc.
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you want your home

ftore or garage wired let
me furnish you an .estimate

on the job, complete.

Every!

Our prices are right, workmanship
the best and material guaranteed.

We order any special fixtures you
want and install them satisfactorily.

Let us figure on your next job

E. W. STEVENS

Red

Horse

IF YOU WANT A

IWOlMiPflT OH fl PMEH
fflade flight,' Lettered

flight And Freeted flight

of

Tho
-

Co,

a fflsn
or

Rod Cloud

SEE

OVERIG BROS. & GO

Cloud,

Makers Artistic Monument

Hamilton Gather
Clothing

Everything
Boy Wears

Nobraohm

Dr.W.tt.McBride
BENTISr

Successor to Dr. Cross

OVER STATE BANK

RED CLOUD NEBRASKA

0
o

Nebraska

V. II. Mlnur lr. h. S. I (nidi i ' M. p. o
Maunder Vittrliiary lul'hnrgo

C. H. Miner Serum Co.
IMIOIH CI I- t-

Anli Hog Cholera Scrum
Sc loml, Nthraska

Wire or Phone at Our Expense
1), S. rtcrlnarv License Ko.45

IS. S. Grber
Wall Paper, Points, Oils and

Varnish
PICTURE FRAMING

I Work Guaranteed)

Electrical Goods of all Kinds

Will Wire Your House And
' Furnish You the Fixtures
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